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After speding over S2 million of its own nDoney, the uai4'eriy ha. lWed if, asbets removal
progn. Roc Phillip&taasheê'ïworried eh. govemancnawon'e contribuu .nyfundiog. Dut buildings
like SUR have been identifiWes having serious hedteh risks.

MfeanmîhIle, bulidmh'a. that *re*nsâiblY.
ts eci tu as hea hzrds The unîveisity

StZ uaat tentdd. Thé Sudéts- rern*oed ýs
Union Bul4ing& which P'hilIip Ditrwiodîe Loui
says is a priotity-, was high'on h n ~eC1 - i,'
.ciçaiup schedule. SUB tenants are weil as rte t
protesting. 1 moar of rte Lýterj

"We think it is -cte univer- Park rcskkfenct.
sie's iSsponsibility io lobby te However, Phif
Somerment for the ténants," says u.niversity buildit

Suet Union viS-eresident asbestos, andithe
iritemai Brun ecre. ury9y den

At'a recent meetiaR with serious probleins m
universiry officiais, flechtesays ik 'As cutrmnt
was clear the money would corn we know there ati
evtentually,, He says théurîivcrsiI buidings with
isn't doing al'i j. can te ensure problems," says m
funng.ects offioer Dan Pi

Bu »i*i says ts a no We rtib th
positive assurance" shat funding ila dicte; wecve ra1en i
avýailable. He says the depàart mnr 'Asbestes muse
of Advuu>oed Ecation and Mari- andi asblmist a pç
power rtteSsted reports froro aU

Do> you ever pet
the feeling diat a
quiche

K ickb acËkforrîhful-io
by Greg Harris

If you mie elots -of 1moMe
iuring te-smmmer, received a
large fînancial contribution from
our parents fqr education, and.
plan to complete a fullicourse load,
hen there is good news for you:
you are eligable for the maximum
emission on your student boan.

Such is the wisdom of the
$tudent's Finance Board.

Lisa Walter, vp externai on
Students' Council, cites SFB's
policies on the age of indepen-
lance and parental contributions
as posing the rnost problems for
:his year's ýlegion of loan
,pplicants.

"If your parents don't give
eou enough, then they (SFB) are
not going t(q give you enough,"
4ays Walter.

Itsas rhough you're being
punished fofý your parents- not
giving," she àays.

Under the present system,
1 arental contributions are exý-
Weced if students are flot. yet
independent; SFB defines in-
lependanceas threeyears of p ost-

secondary educatîon, ,or rhree-
years of iwôrk experienCe , or a ny
combination of the two.'

Loans and remissions are
redriced in size- if the parental
contributions don't measure up tc
the Boards' standards.

Walter has heard of instances
where students have lied on their
boan applications by saying fhat
they wili receive their full parental
contributions when they won't. I
this way, students can'avoid bein!
financially penalized by SFB.

"Unless yoù' can document
your parents unwillinigness or
inability ro>-give you finiancial
assistance ... they are going tc
penalize you," says Walter.

Walter says that the indepen-
dance question has created ad-
ditional problems. Students whc
are not yet independant -and
whose homes are in Edmonton
are flot aibowed a budget foi
housing costs.

-As long as stridents livt'
awithin commuting distance to the

nvesytheyre expected to live
athoe, s aïs..

For some stridents, hoarever,
fhis -isn't possible. Oriebright-spot
in the student aid syýstemn is an
,mprovement i n budget
guielines. Student represen-

tatives met with SFB last year and
successfully brought the budget
ceilings up to more realistic stan-
dards.

"I >amn conviniced . that- the
reasons for improvement,'dre that
they (SFB) did consùlt with
students," says Walter.

But there is no guarantee that
wide-ranging studênt input vwill
continue. Last year's dialogue

berween stridenis and SFg aas 'appoinrcçd to- S' : ibn
largeiy.ý the result of public Hîorsnanl.
pressâre. Counicil is anxious for inidétn

A motion is now before input- since next yeaxje 1an-
counâcil which cails for four policies ail be determined bseif
changes -in the studeni aid the new year.
sym: (1) The abolition of the The provincial Sovettfitnrt
remission system with a granlt has kept quiet on poIcy
Ican mix;, (2>),Te' abolition of statrinents pending the telem»êf
penalties for stridents who don't uhe national- ciai i tk frS
attain, the required summer report of thetouncil of Minitess

saig;(3) More information for of Education of Can~ada on ",týpr
apliats and the public on how aid. Te report was- releasect -gs
the Finance Board works., and (4) .,weekend for, miniseral ev"-
Gùaranteed student input over tion, and should soon be ni*rle
and above the.'two stdcents public.

Ofiiai scoffs- at-axcess study,
by j Jir Stanford of the G;auntiet incomebackgroundsli, to attend. Bosèrtti suggested that s4a

An officiai in, Alberta's' Bosecti anid'other goveri-- studywulbe*steoftax- i
' Ministry of Advanced Education mient officiais- (idudieR .tW payers money, pcd arent on '"

seems- to have confirmed fears former President-of the Uof C that * public. jpolicy is never ïcý
that the provincial government Students' Union, Bruce Ramsa, on pure rationalitty,"
wili refuse to sponsor a study iro,. now, a special assistant to Ad-. (Bosetti's comens amé on
the effect of higher'tuition f ees on- vanced Education -Miniter - i te héels of statements last >)esr
àcoessibility co posr-secondary Horsman) -acre netting i it fron> Horsman ,hinurif- %do,.
educacion. . members of- the PAS executive to when questioned about h

Reno Bostcit Assistant discus te ruition Ismue. posdt fâ cesblt .'d
Depur>' Minister- of Advanod Horsmian bis tac> a num-ber gym. hd sd= erbas
Education, told representatives of of s$ggeitièns for a 1oog-term àt an anaiy autig "
te Federation cf AIbhrra ticion 'fet policy, and ha; ap:. *dawb h a à..ste'-of

Stridents (FA S> last week -dta pinred th-s aelli tcito awi
sucit studies aec "a lot of bunk". ceun' to obtjain reaction to the aiýsettî 30 ~ok
nd flot necessarir forte govçrn- prop-osais frorn relevant bodies ini occasion to detiy a8Wusatni@it

ment to make a dectisionon tuiîionthe, pn>ic h brag*nnn 8~~

fee policy. Tuftion fees arc urrently set Luti l> bac* on.-is hmi 1d
PAS and most orber student on an ad hoc basis bd iPndl pms-xSerdary sdtxxip a*ês l

groups inthe provincie, including -institution&;, aiit ministerial a?:p- Îne Tts isoenutsy
tcheUof C Sudents' Union, have provaL tcla- ma ace, l1u w
çiemanded that before the govern- PAS JEiecutive Mike Walker relcased fina ieort of the
ment cakes any steps loarard cold ite officiais that tuition govermment's ta*k force on
raising cuiion f u t lbercas "should bho.... iseI o *hlc
posr-secondary insîtitutions, h ut ntit a 4teêleiï*pn. ýVit,*nt :

'pnsor -a copreiesv cd e 4 is .- Ip» Mi~~
ltito rte effecr ethat sucit fée leed tuottë IWIU
icrnees *quM have on rtees ud fé e- se.t>oeag * l
ability 0f aaadeees puarkuwIY baraseltup ~.n ~
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